College of Education Student Affairs Committee  
Minutes February 4, 2010

Absent: Bob Shoop

1. Minutes of the December 3, 2009 meeting approved by J. Hughey and D. Stone.

2. Old business
   a. Updated SAC committee representatives for 2010. Ann passed around a list with names and term expirations. Nancy Bridges replaces Diane DeNoon, Jenn Miller replaces Valerie Zelenka, and Judy will follow-up with Leadership Studies about a replacement for Royce Ann.
   Student Survey – Judy, Darla, Mechelle and Ann met 1/29/10 to finalize survey. Committee members approved survey to be given this semester. Mechelle will pilot the survey with a student.

3. New business
   Sign up sheet for minutes – will continue with rotation of minutes.

   Distinguished Cooperating Teacher Award – (Nancy Bridges replaces Diane DeNoon) No report

   Outstanding Undergraduate Student Awards – (Deb Andres) no report

   Outstanding Graduate Student Award – (vacant) no report

   Outstanding Future Teacher Award – – (Mechelle Martinez) gathering contact names and emails. Will send out request for nominations by February 28.

   Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant Award – (not awarded until spring)

   COE Graduate Student Organization – – (Jenn Miller) D. Abernathey has Facebook and COE website. 87 attended grad student brunch.

   Education Council – – (Loren Hewitt and Darla Stone) - meetings with Dr. Schultz and Dr. Wissman had good attendance at both. There are three co-chairs on Ed Council working on Open House ideas.

4. Other –
   Posthumous degree David Sewell – Deb drafted letter to Dean Holen with letter of support by Dru Clarke requesting the granting of posthumous degree. Ann will sign as chair of the committee and Deb will submit.

5. Next Meeting  March 4, 2010  8:30 BH 368
Respectfully submitted by Mechelle Martinez/SAC Acting Secretary

Cc: Mary Hammel <mhammel@ksu.edu>